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THE PEOPLES STORE

Every lady in Union County is invited to call
at the Peoples Store and inspect the recently
arrived Ladies Suits. We are proud , of our
selections and will take great pleasure in show-

ing them to you and we feel certain that you,
Soo, will take pleasure in seeing them. You

may not wish to purchase now but whether you
do or not, you will secure the same cheerful
attention. If you once see them you will be
sure to have one before the season vs ouL

A FEW SPECIALS
No. 4712 Ladies Tailored Suit; an ex-

ceptional value; must be seen to be
appreciated

No. 4761 Ladles' Tailored Suit. This
seasons' favorite; a really tasty Suit
and one that will retain Its style
and set
Many other styles, ranging in price

from $15.00 to $40.00. but all the fa-

mous Palmer garments.

517.50

$25,00

Ladies' anrf Men's Oxfords
i i The season, .for tans Is now short,

and as we do not intend to carry over
a single pair, we have cut the price
to the profit vanishing point. '

'

Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords, In tans
, and russets, regular $3.50 values, cut

to $2.29. (This is an opportunity you
cannot afford to miss.-

Tlse Peopl
5; OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
?

Sm

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

We are prepared to furnish and deliver 'material
promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.
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THE
OREGON EIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

HOME COMPANY 34.000 MEMBERS

$28,000,000.00 INSURANCE IN FORCE

Mutual Company can Save Ycu from 40 to 50 per
cent on Your Insurance

J. W. OLIVER, AGENT, La Grande.Or.
Cor. Gth St and Washington Ave

WINTER MILLMERY
HUTS PLAIN OR ELABORATE

HOBBY STYLES
MODERATE PRICE

E.n.WCLLmM Sr CO.
ADAM AVKNCIfr

8
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ROUGH DRY
7c Pound I

Try it. Every-thin-g

washed
and starched. All

the flat work
ironed.

CHERRY'S HEW I

LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

,
Main 78 ;

Independent Phone 12it. $

IN A H U R RY?

THE TRANSFER MAX.

He will take that trunk to the depot
or your home In less time, than it
takes to tell It.

Day 'Phone Red 7t.
Night Thone, Black 1793.

WAOON ALWAYS AT TOUR
SERVICE.

COFFEE
Five degrees of excel-

lence: gqod; better;
fine; finer;

finest: all Schilling's Best

TIFT EXTOLLED - 8RTAH FtSYED

'." (Continued from page 4.) '

" The democratic party geeks, as Bry-

an construes the platform, over
throw protection ana establish a rev
enue tariff threatening the dislocation
of trade and the most serious disturb-
ance of industry.' JTl seeka'not tariff

'revision, bu tariff revolution. .

The plan proposed by the demo-

cratic platform to provide for the
guarantee of bank deposits .is also
open to serious objection. Mr. Tftft
promptly pointed out Us weak nets a;:U

Bryan has been unable effectively to
answer his' criticism. The plan pro
poses to make the honest and prudent
banks meet losses for which they are
In no way responsible. If the plan is
a good one for banks, why should it
tot be applied to insurance companies ?

They are chartered by the' state anil
are subject to its full supervision. But
what would be thought of a proposi
tion to compel a well-manag- ed and
conservative life insurance company
to make good the losses sustained by
those Insured In other companies that
become insolvent?

It may be added thaPa guarantee
fund, if established on a scale suffi-
ciently large to insure the required
protection, would furnish difficulties
both in regard to its Investment and
Its availability In cases of emergency.

The republican party has beerv so-

licitous of the rights of labor; for in- -

biuty act, the ' safety appliance act,
the government employes' compensa
tion act, the investigation of mine dis-

asters and the legislation with respect
to child labor In the District of Co
lumbia.

Taft has exposed the disingenuous- -

ness of the platform that "Injunctions
should not be issuod in any cases In
which Injunctions would mot Issue 'A

no industrial disputes were involved,"
a Janus-face- d proposal, meaning what
you like. It profits little to the work- -

Ingman to be told that he will be given
the right to a trial by Jury In case he
s guilty of contempt of court, If those
who promise it propose to enter upon
1 fatuous course or arbitrary Interfer-
ence with trade.

But w hile we freely criticise the op-

posing programs and candidates, we as
freely recognize that no party has a
nonopoly of patriotic motives or of

sincere endeavor. We criticise each
other without bitterness, realizing that
In the contest of public discussion, wo

;ind the surest protection of our In-

stitutions. .

. Cl'MMIVS SHOWS TACT.

If Cummin Is Short Term Man and
latin at lYIuuiries, Will Ret-Upi- .

.
Des Iowa, Sept. 5. Gover-oo- r

Cummins today Issued the state-uen- t:

,
"If I .itn elected to the senate for

he shori term, and not the choice of
'he republicans at the November pri-

maries, I will resign and use my In-

fluence and support the (election of
the nominee rectKing the greatest
nunibor of votes." '

Th statemert Is calculated to off-

set ! efforts ? the s'aai'.-pute- rs to
deluy the selee:l.u of a senator by
the legislature until after the Novem-
ber election.

Forty-eig- ht of the stand-patter- s

h. h.'t-:- (he republican caucus nom-

inating Governor Cummins for the
senate yesterday, today held a meet-
ing and decided to oppose the elec-!lo- n

of Cummins Wednesday. If the
stand-patte- rs are forced to vote, they
will divide their strength between the
candidates, making a deadlock, and
preventing a decision.

WWII STARVE; NOBLES FKAST.

Klolcrs hi rlnKow Attack Prince Ar-

thur. Who In Vixttlng There.

Glasgow, Sept. Thousands of
hungry socialists stormed the hull
where Prince Arthur Is the guest of
honor at an elaborate luncheon today,
and tried to mob the prince, but were
driven back by the guards. Many
were Injured In the fighting. The
trouble followed the cries of denun-
ciation against the managers of the
city corporation for the extravagance
of the luncheon.

The socialists shouted that thous-
ands were hungry, and held meetings
of protest. The attack followed and
they were driven back by bayonets and
clubs. The socialist followed the of-

ficials, and under the protection of
guards proceeded to the, city hall.
Jeer and hoots followed the proces-
sion all the way.
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HME YOU
The Great Remington Re

Hamm Shot Gun

One of the: greatest Gnus ever made.: Contains features neve, l ;

eiiinrafed III fdiotguit construction. It 1ms a solid breech; the loadi

h ejecting Is done through opening un der thtV ret-elve- thus

shooter a clear aim. The hammerless feu turn plimlniitjxa nil- - M.K uuiimM .

cldenlnl, discharge, and there are half a dozen more features Ju.st

ant. It L? so good that it will be a pleasure to show it to

you 'want to buy or. not. s
'

This is Only One of the Mas'

Good Things in our Stock
The shooting season has just opened, and we "canjsupply all your it;

Guns, Shells and Hunting Cohr'

Ght fwttne nnirl Dlflne fr UitUllUl UUIIJ CJIIU ItlllJ iv l line '
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BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work ard Gutter Work a Specialty

x
i

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on your work. No order too large or
small for pu' best attention Let us
reline that old stove. Ar a. slight ex
pense we can make it as good as new

(

you.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STREET

River Ice Takes the Lead
Scores of people bay demonstrated beyond all doubt that the natural

handled by V. E. Bean la the Purest a od most durable Ice on the nukrtt
For further evidence ask the numer ous patrons in all parts of the city. V

Cheapest Fuel
The wise man foreseeth the evil a nd buyeth a carload of Beta's chtu

wood In time to seasoi for winter use. The foqllah paf on, and are P

(shed by paying seven to nine dollars per cord next winter. Dry w4
bigger loads for less money, and put Into your wqadsheds.

V. E. BEAN
PHONE RED 1141.

Daily Observer, 65c per Montli

Jhnon to SHk.
Huron,- - S. D., Sept. 5. An address

by Governor Johnson of Minnesota,
will be a feature of the South Dakota
state fair, which opens here Monday.
It Is e'xpectud that his address will
deal with political topics.

i
Insure Your Stock.

The National Live Stock Insuranoe
association will Insure your stock
against death from all causes at a
rate you can afford to pay. For par-
ticulars Inquire of agwnt

A. SANDKRCOCX.
La Oraade, Ore.

D.AFaOATttP

Douglass county Is destined to be
one of the greatest fruit producing
regions In the world.

The Lost Cabin mine has been found
again for the 1700th time, this time
'ear Lakevlew. '

.
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A HEAL SI"OltT.

Devote Ml ,00 for a Few Days'

In Kan FranclNco.

MM

San Franclsco.N Sept. 5. Ele"

thousand dollars is a mere handful
money to sea the sights of San Fr

cisco, according to Duke Ferdinin
Penser, who Is a cousin to

j

of Spain, and son of Louis P

llpe d'Orleans, pretender to the thros

of France. He Is going to Del Moo

and back In an auto. He goes

Mexico and then to Vancouver, B. &

on a hunting trip.

Ycnterday'a Score.
Portland, t; Los Angeles, .

San Francisco. 7; Oakland, (

f

Mont
king

Free water entertained nearly 7"' (
visitors on Peach day. The pop14:i

Hon of the town Is but 100.
' ' ,'. f
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